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sT O. Theli Co» Chicago, HI, and Now Tortt, • . t . 

No attention'"pBjf" to" MohymouiP eontrlb'utl 
Writer's lu^nf^ iau | t %i Jmopn to theedjtor. br*T 

Weekly Pioneer sawst « & a k t l i s office not later 
Tuesday of s i** ''*Sfjtte7Mi«i»*»ablloatlem,Ur the 

» < " ' . • 
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^^6ife>;:^lB'''ltf^-hiwinif lad in, shrunken buck-
•^IifrefeciJiesJ made his way from the wild un-
t&rth ; weetejrri • firontier, to the White House and 

ffSier'e h'e ̂ jrovedhimself a true apostle of the people 
.'Sni^sfoVe/for ins fellow map knew no Mason and 
*Jb^dji boundary. 

At tffe cerefibMes in Washington, President 
Lincoln's .son, Robert T. Lincoln, bent with, age, 
was bre^en^ He looked upon the graceful heroic 
sizt slaMe of h i l^hijr a><* smiled. *& W 

"The marble came from Georgia, heart of the 
confederacy," hi whispered, "it is most appro
priate.? *" '" "'•-"•'*• 
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t>ne »»*r;v . ivr . .? f .« • • ; • • , 
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Three-Months . . . ^ . . . ! .§• 1 
One Month _ . » . •§ _ 
One Week . . . . . . . . . . . 

One Tear U . H ( H e u , l i J I 
Six Months ~ . . \ . . s . . M l 

.'it Three Mentha . . . . . . . M l 

TUB WEEKLY PIONBERr-Twelve base*, published 
•very Thursday and sent postage paid to, an? -address every Thursday _ _ 
for, in advance, $1.00 

Snless oMdii U «i»en tkl. paper. o j f o t W Un^U 
Press is entitled to the use to* r#-nnj»tteatloa of aU 
new? dispatches credited to It* ox otherwise ersdlteS. 
and aleo the-local news'published hereto. 

o m o m , oQTim AJTO owar wmoamwwwmt 

THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL '.\ ) 
At last the United. States has. a memorial in 

Washington to perpetuate the mjemory ef'Abra
ham Lincoln. 

At the dedication on Memorial day, the president 
and a former pTesident gjive e^pressjon to the 
thoughts which dwelt in theThrewta' of Americans. 
These expressions were as eloquent tributes as 
master minds could frame, and uttered in the preŝ  
ence of. high dignataries of this and other cbuntriee 
and the multitude of common people, t$eae word* 
were inspiring. , .-

But, after everything is said and done,'the best 
way to appreciate Lincoln is to read something he 
wrote" or listen anew to the reading of some^of fcis 
common sense expressions of hope and wisdom. 
Note, for example, Ereaident Harding's quotation 
from Lincoln's wonderful Cwi! "war plea in one 
short paragraph in which he said: — '• 

"I am loath to close. We are not ene
mies but friends. Wfe must not be. ene
mies. Though passion may have strained, 
it must not'break our bonds of affection. 
The mystic chords of memory stretching 
from every" battlefield and patriot grave . 
to every living heart and hearthstone all 
over thiV broad land, will yet swell the 
chorus of the union, when again touched, . 
as they surely will be, by the better angels 
of our nature." 

Could niortal man rise to greater heights! Was 
ever a creed preached that was more blighting'to 
war and woe! , *. •• •' • ' 

| | G THE 'HARyES^r. i\;, .'""J 
Two policemen ?faurdered, andtheV I wounded, 

buildings bonilJed, |260,0OO worth of property de
stroyed by fir4; and incessant threats o l more,vio
lence is part ttf^the toil'so far collected in^iesgb 
for' temporizing,*wtyh bolshevism in America. '•"' ' 

The present ''jeign of terror" has nothing to do 
with honest unions or honest laboring men, but is 
*ii illustration: of the bloody harvest which ripens 
on the seeds of violence sown by neartless, schem
ing "labor leaded" who capitalize the credulity of 
the workers and poison the minds of easily influ
enced toilers to thf fcoint where,they are made to 
believe they are justified., in using the bludgeon < 
and bomb. It Was so( in. Winnipeg, in Seattle and 
now in Chicago. ?... ' ; 

Jlor months propaganda ha»;been, and is being, 
carried on throughout the length and. breadth of 
the land, callipg upon tb* "workers" to "strike," 
anB, while long, ago the l^k and file of labor be-
came wise 'to' -$»Wf 'fj?6! teachings, there is so 
much of it going on !;af d^omparitiveiy so little 
being done to neutralize its effects that gradually 
the ranks of tb;6sV*pdatl«|*';•'$ yiple^ce become 
larger and bolder, Until there ^ a 'flare-up some
where, something like the present crisis in Chicago. 

When the truth is kiioyny it no doubt will be 
shown thaî  the n&n who are gtttlty of the actual 
deeds of violence in Chicago are not workingmen 
in the strict sense of the word, and that more than 
90 per cent ot them are foreigners. 

Chicago is "net up"'over 1& present predica
ment, but there is no ocĉ asiô  for; surjrr̂ se. Every 
day—and it has been that way for'.a good many 
days—more t̂han 300^000^copies of prinW litera
ture of one sort or another, iV'distributed through
out'the .dî g. of Chicago to the working people, ajnd 
the tenor of it all is to have the' workers confiscate 
propertŷ  and take the government into their own 
hands. , . . , . • , . - . 

Is it any-wonder that Chicago, is reaping a bar. 
vest of murder and arson? What nexft 

X 

NAMES A "LIVE ONE" V 
In appointing Eugene Berman as his, represen

tative on the state central committee, Harold 
Knutson, representative from the Bemidji district 
in congress.-lhid | e named Gene because he want
ed "the livest man in the district as' my man on 
the committee." As HarolcPs district cuts into 
about a third of the state, Jferold covers some te*; 
ritory in his compliment to Gene*.-;̂  ;v/--

^ ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' K i . r 4 J±*r. 
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WMh Everything 0rea»mH 
tor the Oooa»ion 

Someone once said that when a man sUrt^oing down hill he 
finds everything greased for the occasion. ^i^ ' <, 

This is especially true of the man whp ŝtatta to. d^|^oj^ite|physi-

-.&•'-' 

^- !^^ ' ; r^ ; - »;•*! 
The human body is such a wonderfully co-related ̂  machiney'every • 

part being in such close working relation.to every other"that when" 
one part'begins to function abnormally all the Others are more'<W 
less affected. • ' : "'' :'" "'•••^•-'" • • T: | . 

All .the body parts .are kept >n close workings relation with each 
other through the ever-ramifying nerve system.'' ^ '•'--'• ' " ' *; 

• •' ,'i ' U ' • • ' V 

Since the nerve system carries "disease messages"—messages: to 
the whole body that one particular part is affected—it would seem 
reasonable to suppose that this' same nerve system ajiso carries 
"Health messages"-1—messages to the' whole body that everything is 
going smoothly. • ,* 

The great health science of Chiropractic holds that nerve force, or 
vital energy, is the motive power of the body niachine ah.d that free 
and uninterrupted passage of nerve force, or "health messages, 
along'the nerves is necessary to health. When the "health messages/' 
to any particular body part are halted, t n a t part, w}U not function 
normally. 

Then, through reaction, the nerve system begins to send "disease 
messages" to every other body. part. '"*• p , 

"When a man starts going down-hill physically, he finds everything • 
greased'for the'occasion.''' • • • •'•' ' •<: 

Nerve force—"health messages"—-muBt NOT be interrupUd, They 

'Health messages" are most frequently interrupted at the snine. 

w 

diie or more of these lfttle spinal bones to get slightly out 6t puk^ 
out of line', thua,|ire8«lng, against, pinching -or tensing some of̂ -the 
nerve trunki. This irfte'rropts the nerve's "health messages." ' ' • 

Go to a Chiropractor TODAY. Let him adjust the movable bones 
of your spinal column* (Because—"when a man starts going down 
hill physically, he finds everything greased for the occasion." 
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^ , DASHING SPURT 
*i. -'.4 -rp- TtT-vc »."•; 

Shavitch Bros. Have Smashed Prices As Never Before 
• »•!' >V •/ ••^r * ;•> , - •• .'i •' ' I -_ - * •• ~ ." ' ' ; " " , .. '.iff ,, 

' " ^ • • ' W t e . 
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NOW t Gigaiitie Price.SMghtering Moviement Set | k^f^ 
_ «,„„ I? in Motion that Means the Saving of Thou-
IS THE I s a n d s 0f Dollars to the People of this com-
TIME! I munity, Jnst When They Need It Most. 

Selling, With the Pep 
PUY TO THE LIMIT!!—For if ever the opportu^fiy 
came to reduce living costs, here's the chance! . In 
scarcely a single instance could merchandise be dupli
cated today at anywhere near trie figures given here. 
Notwithstanding these low prices, the standard of qual
ity has been maintained. Values in this sale far exceed 
anything seen for years. There^s a chance to make 
money—lots of it—on every purchase, just as surely as 
though you worked for it! 

Hot 

MEN'S 
COTTON HOSE 

L good Quality dur-
jabU Dress Hose, in 
(plenty of sizes and 
•popular colors; in a 
Iregrular . 2So value; 
[Special Sale! . Q c 
lOPrice at «7 

MEN'S CHAMBR'Y 
WORK SHIRTS 

A splendid Snirt tnat 
we will place on tlie 
Bargain C o u n t e r 
while they last* a 
reg-ular 75o Q^V 
value, a t . . . . . t J « 7 

Summ^r-WeigHjt V«l»9n* 
Wilson Bros, ft Superior Brand 
With long or snort sleeves, !»• 
a high grade Bret quality ge»-
ment that w« sell regular at 
f3.po, now placed oa 
MMU • for. . .*;'••.'>/'• • • ;•". , $1.69 

* 

Men's Work Pants 

Extra good q«al^g|Wea*idly. 
made, of good {ituKfe mate-
rial. We formerly,, Sold these 
trousers -*t- ISJtti 'fr"' 

•Try: > • • • v S T ^ I 
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' ^Men'V Work SWrto 
Do not confuse these Shirts 
with the cheese cloth variety; 
they are Shirts full cut and of 
excellent material that will 
hear''the SHAVXICH Guaran
tee, in reg-ular $1.00 
values, at ...- 69c 

Some More Dt'ess Shirts 
200 Shirts, in a large assort
ment of sixes, in fine Percales 
and fancy materials, a host of 
dandy patterns"; sizes for all— 
while they last,- we offer this 
lot of Shirts in regular 
92.00 values a t . . : 95c 

Headlight Overalls 
rujl aao-Master Denim; every
body knows the quality of this 
weU known brand—we place 
the entire lot of these on 
Special Sale 
a t . . ' .' . $1.29 

I Men 8L Young Men's Fine Palm Beach Suits 
$15.00 and $16.00 values only—$9.85 

lOsaulne labeled Palm.Beach Suits for.all manner of Kenrnow offered 
{you at prices that are considerable less than the cost of production. 
I Every good dresser in this bemnrhtiity i s Invited to buy several of these 
lane Suits, you won't have this unusual value-giving to share in very, 
[long. At the price we have placed on this fine newtkWt of Valm Beacb 
|3uit8 they should go like hot cakes. Get yours' while the getting is good; 

H—all f 15.00 and $16.00 values, at— 

Men's f ine Suits 
$30.00 values at—$14.45 

I This line «f suits are in all sizes for Ken and Toung men, and include 
[the newest English effects, the smartest new styles—in fact, everything 
I that Good Clothes'possess, and the Woolens are so undeniably dependable 
•and novel that you will,'wonder at our tacriflcing them at $14.45, As for 
[patterns and colors, nothing good has been excluded. Now you can' get 
|she pick of this $30.00 line at— 

Men and Young Menfs Extra Fine Suits 

[The makers of these Suits are too well inown to, need bombastic state-
|ment. Suits are all Pure Wool Worsteds, Tweeds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, 
I trnflnished Worsteds and Scotch mixtures, inu diagdnal weaves, Chain 
weaves, he i^^bohe weaves, s i l k , m i i ^ e s a n i . t ^ ^ effects, includ
ing guaranteed1 Blue Serges, two and three button semi-English and 
the very latest hew styles; the vests are five audfsix button style; trousers 

J cut in semi-English and coneervatiVe • Styles^aultjtosfly tailored by. 
J Journeymen Tailors in an inimitable manner; all sizes, 3 4 t o 50; regular 
•HO.OO 'values at— 

Men and Young Men's Excellent Suits 
$45.00 and $50.00 values at—$29.65 

Exceptional values "are represented here. The feeling of satisfaction 
which comes from, wearing clothes which are" becoming as Styles and 

'Fabrics, and that U t correctly, is experienced bV the man who wears a 
Suit chosen from this $45.00 And $50.00 assortment at $29.65. The ma
terials are Blue Serges, Silk Mixtures, In Worsteds, Tweeds, Vicunas and 
Cheviots. These Suits axe the very newest effects in all up-to-date styles 
so popular this season. The variety of material, high quality and excep
tional workmanship that are unparalleled; Slses for both stout men 
and regular* size men. Hundreds of Suits to ehooss from; regular $45.00 
and $50.00 values, at— 

Another Big Lot of 
Shirts 

Here's a bargain if you ever' 
got one in' your life In order 
to close out this entire line of 
$1.50 value Shirts, in plenty 
of sizes and pattarns, in good 
quality Fereales, we will place 
them on ~t̂ e Bargain Counter 
—all these $1.50 value £Qr> 
Shirts at vV*" 

Overall Special 
Full 220-weight Denim, roomy 
and durable, Union Made, a 
fine quality garment that will 
give complete satisfaction; a 
regular $1.50 garment A £ c 

Fine Balbriggan Unions 
Our regular $2.00 grade of this 
excellent quality Underwear, 
with a complete run of sizes 
in the entire lot of $2.00 val
ues—while they O ^ C 
last «7w** 

Men's Walkover Oxf'ds 
Included are Floreheims and 
Packard Brand; Oxfords; here 
are three wonderful and well 
known brands of Oxfords in 
plenty of sizds, numerous 
styles; the value is simply 
"Supreme," formerly sold to 
$7.00, now 
at . .7 $1.95 

Men's Work Shoes 
Entire line of $3.50 Work Shoes 
—in several styles, of all good 
first quality leathers, excellent 
barnyard stook, fit for very 
heavy durable wear—we'll say 
that this IS at bargain 
in all $3.50 value. $1.95 

Men's Bajybrigcan,^ *• 
••; -''̂ Underweair''"'-"''1' 

A ; splendid garment, ;;,î ieTht, 
strong; ' fcnd durable, washes 
eaj^tlyi plenty of sUea for ell 
manner- of mearr-wM)e they 
l s s V a t t $ U 5 taluei' " — 
at'.Ja 69c 

r — 
ty}ys - ^jBoys^ Shoes 

A large lot of ^ne Boys' Shoes, both black and 
br^wn, that We?|formerly so^d to $3.50. Mothers, 
here is sure, some value-giving you can't **""$!,Q5 
ford to pass by wheniwe sell them at . . . . . 

Men's Dress Shoes ' 
One large lot of f 10.00 '̂ 'Flor-
shienv Shoes that' we 'must 
clear out, iln* a hose^r; steesr 
both black and brownlJ The 
styles are ah good—ahd-the 
quaUty is '«loTeheim»—they 
are afbargala- » J g C 
at • lvJH/3... \... b^^fnMHl 

l^P"U'^t;* 

* ' The Way tei;Economy 
B' 

"rtt»M-J'i: 

iee Them 
Men's Summer Caps 

All new1 styles, in the much 
wanted and > worn Tweeds; 
crisp, snappy merchandise; 
pricSd now at Sale Prices -in 
the very heart of the season, 
a value supreme; all regular 
$8.00 and $>50 values ACi» 

Headquarters For Values 

Bemidji, Minn. 
•T7?>;.fT7 *, 

Men's Athletic Unions 
A very good quality garment 
that we sell regularly at $1.00; 
full cut and roomy, with plen
ty of give; Special Sale AQg% 
Price 4 3 C 
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